2019-2020 Co-Curricular Activities

Class Activities

Senior Class:
Kim Coleman, Bill Flesh

Junior Class:
Susan Kostielney

Sophomore Class:
Mary Kate Lamp

Freshman Class:
Nicole Nemeth

SADD:
Audrey Immonen

Student Ambassadors:
Luke Mendoza, Hayley Fuller

Student Council:
AJ Reynolds

Club Activities

Art Club:
Jennifer Firestone

Chess Club:
Ben Dillon

Chinese Club:
Tim Foster

Drama Club / Thespians:
AJ Reynolds

Euro Challenge:
Julia Chismar, Phil Depauw

Fall Play:
AJ Reynolds

FBLA:
Kristine Martin, Christian Dyer

Fed Challenge:
Julia Chismar, Phil Depauw

Film Club:
Phil Depauw

German Club:
Connie Langheinrich

Girls Who Code:
Micha Chmell (Emma Henderson)

Mathletes:
Brett Goodrich

Mock Trial:
Emma Henderson

National Honor Society:
Hayley Fuller, Lukas Medoza

Photography Club:
Mary K Kagel

Quiz Bowl Judge:
Chris Culver

Quiz Bowl:
Ben Dillon, Mary Kate Lamp

Quiz Bowl Scorekeeper:
AJ Reynolds

Science Club:
Tracy Gergley

Seco Club:
Kathy Kershner

Spanish Club:
Ricardo Rios

Spring Musical:
AJ Reynolds, Amy O'Brien

Technology Club:
Ben Davidson
**Athletic Clubs**

**Bowling Club**  
Ben Davidson

**Cheerleaders**  
Tami Goy Fall/Winter, Sandy Mahlie

**Hockey Club**  
Tracy Gergely

**Intramurals**  
Colleen McLinden

**Lacrosse Club (Boys)**  
Cameron Banks

**Lacrosse Club (Girls)**  
Laurel O'Shaughnessy

**Ski Club**  
Ben Davidson, Tom Derwent

**Spirit Club**  
Mary K Kagel

**Service Activities**

**GREIA**  
Kim Coleman, Sue Kostielney

**H.O.P.E**  
Dana Strabavy

**Liturgical Choir**  
Cameron Banks

**One Student Body Mentoring Program**  
Bill Flesh

**Prayer Blanket Ministry**  
Jeanette McKew

**Right - To - Life**  
Diane Klee, Colleen McLinden